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GENERAL ANDERS REBUKED
BY U.C.OA.

U.N.A. President Heard Over "Voice
Of America"

JOHN DECORE,

CANADIAN

M.P., ADVISER TO CANADIAN

HERE IS OUR CHOICE!
'To be or not to be—to Hve or sons why we advise our young peo- *
not to live; richly and abundant pie to interest themselves in the
ly and eagerly or to live dully Ukrainian cause. We do this not
so much from the standpoint that
and meanly and scarcely."
In such manner a prominent it is the patriotic duty of our youth,
scholar recently paraphrased the or because Ukrainian blood flows
immortal words of William Shakes in their veins, or because it will be
peare. These words apply to all a means of sowing proper respect
thinking people. For when Hamlet to their parents; but because we
uttered the famous "to be or not firmly believe that by doing so they
to be" then in reality he spoke will enrich their life and make it
"not only for himself but for every more interesting and happy. And
to interest oneself in the Ukrain
thinking man and woman."
And the above is exactly what ian cause means to dedicate one's
The Ukrainian Weekly has been noblest efforts to a great ideal, to
stressing from the very beginning work hard for it, and to fight for
i.e., that the life of our young Uk it until victory.
rainian Americans will be far more
We must bear in mind that we
Interesting and gainful if they en ire living in a period of change, a
rich their knowledge of Ukralniar time when the future Ukrainian
life, culture and history, if they life is being determined. The fuacquaint the American people w i t h !
^
of all the gains made by
Ukraine's fight for freedom, and \ the older generation depends entireif they by their endeavors add lust- j ly upon ourselves. If we are going
er to the Ukrainian name and to live a full rich life, those gains
will be trebled; but if we intend
honor.
We assure our youth that this to exist uselessly like—to quote
will be no burden for them, but a Shevchenko's characterization — a
joy, for, "If you are interested on "rotted log\" then without a doubt
ly in your regular occupation, you not a trace will be left of ua.
The Ukrainian Weekly firmly be
are alive only to that extent."—
and that—"... every time you ac lieves that the latter will not be
quire a new interest—even more, the course our youth shall pursue;
a new accomplishment — you in but that our youth shall guide its
crease your power of life. No one life along the path indicated by
who is deeply interested in a large such Americans as Prof. Phelps—
variety of subjects can reman un "to live interestingly and richly,"
—and together with that, work for
happy."
And those are exactly the rea- the Ukrainian cause.
t u r e

DELEGATION TO UNITED

a t e

Recently arrived in this country the centuries have been its undo
NATIONS
Gen.. Anders of World War II haf ing, have provoked wars, and which
The Canadian Government has
been the recipient of many protestF have wrought grave injustices up
on the Ukrainian people. Today it Decore. a member of the Dominian
from Ukrainian and non-Ukrainian
is a grave error on your part by
circles for advocating that when such a statement to play into the Parliament, as one of its advisers
free of Soviet Russia the Ukrainian hands of the Soviet Russian mis- to the Canadian delegation to the
United Nations General Assembly.
city of Lviw and surrounding West rulers of Ukraine, Poland. Lithu
A member of the House of Com
ern Ukrainian territory should be ania, and other countries behind
mons In Ottawa, Mr. Decore rep
the Soviet Russian Iron Curtain resents the district of Vegreville
restored to Poland.
The nationally representative It is a grave error to allow the in Alberta. He was elected to the
Ukrainian Congress Committee of Kremlin to exploit the natural re Parliament on June 28, 1949. Of
America took vigorous exception sentment of the Ukrainian people Ukrainian ancestry, Mr. Decore is
to the Polioh general's remarks over the fact that despite what well versed in Ukrainian language,
in form of a telegram dispatched history has taught them, despite culture and history. A few months
to him by Dmytro Halychyn, vice- the principles of human justice, ago in the Ottawa Parliament he
liberty and democracy, the Poles, protested the planned visit of the
president of the organization.
The New York Times reported particularly you, still covet that Soviet (including Ukrainian) dele
"A young Ukrainian cellist, Zoia difficult Concerto in В minor and the telegram. Text of latter and which is not their Own, Lviw and gates to a pro-Soviet Slav rally in
other cities and sectionse of West Canada. His protest resulted in
Poleweka, gave her first concert] Bach's Suite No. 3 for unaccom- Times report appear below:
ern Ukraine. Finally, as a guest the banning of the Soviet agents.
The following editorial appeared I complete overthrow of our governin the United States Oct. 8 in panied cello, were masterfully
Text of Telegram
of this, our land of freedom and
the auditorium of the Ukrainian- presented. Deft was her touch in
in the October 6, 1950 number of ment
democracy,
the
United
States
of
"With all due respect to your
American Club on Hudson Avenue, the quick tempos of Van Goens'
Why does the State Department
America, it behooves you not to 'KURKULS' AND THE HARVEST the Akron Beacon Journal:
writes George H. Kimball, music Scherzo" and Sarasate's "Zapate- soldierly qualities and political
IN UKRAINE
David Lawrence, in his column insist upon wearing kid gloves in a
sagacity, which have endeared you propagate ideas contrary to what
critic of the Rochester (N.Y.) ada."
our country stands for and today
on this page yesterday, revealed slugging match with a dirty fightTimes Union.
"Especially interesting features in the hearts of your countrymen,
The Soviet press is elated with .that the "Voice of America" is be
"In a varied program she man of her program were pieces by we take emphatic exception to your j is fighting for
the harvest of the collective forms ing kept under restrictions by the
aged to display a rich musical modern Ukrainian composers—Bo remarks of October 1, reported
The Soviet drive toward world
Text of N. Y. Times Report
in Western Ukraine. Crops were State Department. The "Voice" is
over
the
radio
and
in
the
press,
to
talent despite handicaps — a hall ris Yanoweky's "Air Antique" and
conquest might be. slowed, or even
bountiful
as
never
before.
Yet
the
not
permitted
to
tell
the
people
of
A letter from Dmytro Halychyn,
full of echoes and a somewhat Leo Revuteky's "Ukrainian Ballade the effect that the Poland of to
"human element" failed again, if the Soviet Union or the peoples of stopped, if the puppet nations were
noisy, though enthusiastic, audi —and "Caucasian Dance" by the morrow, a liberated Poland, must vice president of the Ukrainian one is to believe the Soviet monl
. stirred to revolt. The flame of libenslaved satellites that thev should , , „,*.,„. .,,,
.u ».
encompass
within
its
borders
the
Congress Committee of America,
ence. Her father, Dr. Nicholas Po- Armenian, Alexander Aiwasian.
,.
;.. .
. • .
erty which etlll burns In the hearts
ters.
revolt
against
their
masters
in
the
„„,»_«^» . r»_ w t ~. • «
city
of
Lviw
and
territory
sur
These
seldom-heard
works
deserve
50
Church
Street,
sent
yesterday]
lewski, as accompanist, made the
її
о
a .. T
\
patriots in Czechoslovakia, Po"In the southern districts of Tar- vKremlin.
Specifically. Lawrence re- , „ _ . т> «.„««„ ««л v - і J
most of a rather strident piano more hearings. Miss Polewska's rounding it. You know well enough to Lieut Gen. Wladislaw Anders, nopol the political and toiling ac- „ _ . . . .
,,,,.. „ , ,„ „
. . land, Romania and Yugoslavia
ported,
the
"Voice
len
t
allowed
to)
_i_w»
_ ,
,_ _ j „-*•_
that
the
territory'
is
neither
ethnoown "Ukrainian Song" is an ex
commander of the free Polish
that was almost in tune.
Й К Д
Ї І Т 1
"О?У**
pressive setting of a plaintive fielk graphlcally nor historically Polish. fighters during World War H, took tivity of the masses were not dl- encourage a free Ukraine.
„„, '
„
,
,
"Despite these, she made her in song and was eloquently played,.
It is Ukrainian, and there is plently exception to the general's Pulaski rected toward expedient threshing
Why reduce the "Voice of Amer- siana if the "Voice of America"
strument sing with musical poetry
"The concert was sponsored by! of historical evidence to that effect. Day remarks that the liberated and surrendering of the wheat.
in a buoyant, cheerful "Toccata' the Ukrainian-American^Choir ~«f I At a time when Poland U^a pros Poi*mL.o£ івтадто** ята& encom In. the districts of Mclny&ia-Po"
whisper?
. . .
encouragement.
StaJfe Department afraid
, by Otrotamia Fw**>baidf, tn ' t*b> f j ^ ^ ^
trate beneath the heel of Soviet pass the city of Lwow and territory dllsxy, skate ami ШШЬуШ, tKere. - MaJik; Visbmefcy and all the]
propagandists call \? ^ d l n g i Stalin or the Polltriel Fauer's tender "Dreams" and the cooperation of William Andru- Russian communism and imperial surrounding It. "You know well was an unusually prolonged period
between haymoving and threshingL.
. . .. .
!
„
buro? IT it la, then i t s time, not
Ravel's sultry "Habanera."
shin, attorney, and Mike Koldan, ism, when its very national exist enough," Mr. Halychyn wrote,
"
H only to turn the "Voice of Amerence is greatly in danger, it would "that the territory is neither eth- of the wheat In the Zalischykl " *
"Her major offerings, Dvorak's manager of the club. ,
dJstrict in two weeks only 150 t o n a l
tongue to. Their lies ica" over to new direction, but it's
seem the wiser and more logical nographically nor historically Po
are broadcast around the world, also time to get a new State Deof
wheat
were
threshed,
and
in
course for its leaders to abandon lish. It is Ukrainian, and there is
the Melhytsla-Polisky district 500 The Communists openly advocate I partment
all of its chauvanism and Imperial- J plenty of historical evidence to
hectare of wheat were threshed,
istic desires which down through that effect."
while the remaining crops were
left in wheat stocks; the threshing
Boris Maximovich, noted Uk-j Europe, including Paris, London
wheat is not being surrendered to
rainian concert pianist, who was'and Vienna. In August he came
the state expeditiously. In the dis
rediscovered in Detroit and played as a displaced person.
Miss Nina Hyshka of Ham- cipation in forensic and musical ac
tricts of Kopersk and Borschiv
Appearing with him on the pro
his first American concert over'
there are anti-mechanization senti tramck, Michigan, and Bohdan Bu tivities.
gram was his wife, Veronica, a
Roman Prydatkevytch, Ukrain work caused favorable comments ments; the threshing machines, as ra of Detroit. Michigan, have been
Bohdan Bura, a graduate of
Station WWJ appeared in a pro-1
\ mezzo-soprano,
ian concert violinist and composer of Serge Koussevitzky, Rudolph well as horse-drawn ones are
gram of classic favorites at 3:30 j His program consisted of Toccaawarded the Ukrainian Graduates Mackenzie School, is attending
is presenting two concerts, on Oc Ganz, and Robert Whitney. Leo- standing idle. The districts of Mo
Wayne University this fall where
p.m. Sunday, October 15, at the, ta, op. 7—R. Schumann; Ballade,
tober 29 at the Kimber Hall, Chi poldStokowski liked his Second nasteryska, Zoloty Potik and BuAnnual Scholarships for this he will continue his studies' in
Ukrainian National Temple, 4655, op. 23—F. Chopin; Nocturne, op.
cago, and the pther one Octobe 31 Symphony "immensely." Prydat- j chach do not send wheat to the year. The announcement was made Chemistry and music. Bohdan
Martin avenue, the Detroit News 15—F. Chopin; Fantasle-Imprompat Detroit Art Institute, Detroit. kevytch's Violin Sonata was per-1 collecting points as they should
by Myrtle Keryluk, chairman of plans to enroll In a teacher train
reporte.
' j tu. op. 66—F. Chopin; Scherzo, op.
Mich. His daughter, Hannah, pian formed at Town Hall with Paolo In the districts of Pidhaytsi the the Scholarship Committee, after ing program with either chemistry
Maximovich speaks little Eng-1 39—F. Chopin; Polonaise, op. 53—
ist is assisting.
Gallico, emminent pianist.
class enemy—the kurkuls — have she and Dr. Stephen Mamchu in or music as his major field. It ін
lish, but he knows the meaning of. F. Chopin.
Mr. Prydatkevytch. an associate
At his Chicago and Detroit re during the harvesting increased terviewed a number of eligible ap interesting to note that Bohdan
freedom. Sent Into a forced labor j Veronica Maximovich: Naetya's
professor at the Murray (Ken citals Prydatkevytch will perform their inimical activities... In the plicants.
Bura came to America in 1939
camp in 1943 when the Nazis over-| Aria from op. "Taras Bulba"—M.
tucky) State College Is weTT known Ukrainian compositions for violin village of Bozhykiv the kurkuls
Miss Hyshka, a graduate of and since that time has been edu
ran the Ukraine, he was freed, by Lyseno; Hopak (from "Haydamato Ukralian American and Can and piano by Lyssenko, Koshetz, openly resorted anti-state agita Hamtramck High School, is en cated in our Detroit schools.
American and French armies in ky" by Shevchenko)—M. Mousadian audiences as one of few in Verykivsky and Hayvoronsky in tion."
rolled at Central Michigan College
1945. He could not return to his sorgsky; Sorrow of Trembita—H
The winners were guests at n
strumental artists of American re his own concert transcriptions.
this Fall where she is embarking meeting of the Ukrainian Gradu
country because his family had Nyzhankovsky; "O, komm im
putation who possesses a large Uk There will be one of his own com
THAT
DEPENDS
on a teacher preparation program ates Club, at which time Dr.
long been anti-Communist. .
Traum" — F. Liszt; Aria "Eboli"
rainian concert repertory. Togeth positions, the Second Ukrainian
for teaching handicapped children. Stephen Mamchur, the president,
Instead, he played in army from op. "Don Carloos"—G. Verer with the late Michael Hayvoron- Rhapsody in Kobzar Style (Duma,
By STEPHEN RUDANSKY
Besides her teaching preparation, of the organization, presented them
camps, at officers' clubs, anywhere di.
sky he'founded in New York the Cossack Song, and Wances). An
Nina plans to continue her parti with the scholarship awards.
he could find a piano. As his artThe final number was played by
Ukrainian Conservatory of Music other of Prydatkevytch'e composi Once when danger threatened Mos
istry won recognition, he played Mr. Maximovich. It was the Rhapcow
a musical institute that educated tions Prelude on a Hymn to Our
In leading concert halls of Western sodie Espagnole—F. Liszt.
3,000-STUDENT DROP IN NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
many leading Ukrainian American Savior, theme taken from Boho- They asked Kozaks, in a plea:
ENROLLMENT
musicians. He gave three Town hlasnyk. a Hymnal published by "Help us. Zaporozhian Kozaks,
Hall recitals, appeared as soloist Bosnian Fathers. 1799. will com To defeat the enemy!"
The Ukrainian people, although
enslaved and savagely persecuted
by the Kremlin Communist, dicta
tors, are nonetheless і continuing
their valiant struggle to liberate
themselves, and their struggle for
freedom has always had the fullest
possible support of the Ukrainian
National Association, the oldest
and foremost fraternal organiza
tion composed of Americans of Uk
rainian birth or descent, said its

president, Dmytro Halychyn, over
our State Department's ''Voice of
America," broacast in Ukrainian
October 8 to Ukraine.
In the course of the broadcast, in
a form of an interview by a
"Voice" representative, Mr. Haly
chyn recounted the whole story of
the U.N.A., well known to our
readers, and particularly its con
tribution to the American way of
life.

CELLIST ELOQUENT IN ROCHESTER
CONCERT
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GIVES PIANO RECITAL IN DETROIT

Hyshka and Bura Win Detroit's
Graduates Club Awards

PRYDATKEVYTCH TO PRESENT
TWO CONCERTS

!

n o t e 0

C l u b

;

"Ukraine Dancers" Invite Youngsters

at Carnegie Hall and Brooklyn
Academy of Music. He 'crossed
Have you energetic youngsters j ness and then plans for the new Canada twice being hailed as mis
at home who like to jump and the election was as follows:
sionary for good music by medium
dance about for almost no reason season were made. The result of of Ukrainian tunes. He had many
Nina Kamenko, President; Nick United States recitals and on his
at all? Here's a way to divert
some of that excess energy in a Marko, Vice President; Helen De- tour as soloist through American
pleasant direction. Bring your mydchuk, Secretary; Peter Lucas, G.I. hospitals arranged by USO
little boy or girl to the Ukrainian Treasurer, Olga Orchuk, Publicity. Camp Shows Incorporated he gave
It looks like it'll be another year
Dancing Class for Children direct
a few hundred recitals appeared as
ed by Walter Bacad, which meets of efficient leadership under the soloist at Carnegie Hall and Brook
new staff. With the election over,
every Saturday, 2:00 p.m. at the
lyn Academy of Music. He crossed
the new dancing season has begun
McBurney YMCA, 215 West 23rd
Canada twice being hailed as mis
Street, New York, N. Y. They'll I in earnest and dancers are hard at sionary for good music by medium
really love learning the different work rehearsing for future per of Ukrainian tunes. He had many
Bteps and you can't help feeling but formances. If you'd like to join United States recitals and on his
mighty proud when you see them this group, you are more than tour as soloist through America
doing the dances. On occasions welcome to come down to the Mc G.I. hospitals aranged by USO
when they perform before an audi Burney YMCA, 215 West 23rd St., Camp Shows Incorporated he gave
ence, they'll all wear colorful Uk New York City on Thursdays at a few hundred recitale that brought
rainian costumes. A sight you 8:00 p.m.
new friends and contacts.
won't want to miss.
__
Prydatkevytch is credited with
Clubs Holds Elections
Most of us have saved a little writing two symphonies for large
A yearly meeting and election I money for our old age but we orchestras and an orchestral suite
was held by "The Ukraine" Dancers never can be sure our children which had several performances;
on October 4th. The former of-'won't need it for one of those in- two by Dr. Howard Hanson of Ro
chester, N. Y. His symphonic
ficers reported on outstanding buai-, evilable emergencies.

mence the Ukrainian part of the "If you pay us, our good neghbor,"
program.
Kozaks quickly answered back,
"Ukraine's Musical Story is Un "We will save your city for you
folded" was the title of an article From the enemy's attack."
in Winnipeg Free Press after Pry
"So you fight for money, only?**
datkevytch Concert. New York
Did the Muscovites reply,
newspapers stating that "his tech
"And we battle just for honor
nical armament above the average"
For which God willed men to die.'
stressed "taste and refinement
established band of Symphony." "That depends on what one's lack
New York Times calling Prydatke
ing."
vytch'e recital "musical event of in Kozaks answered in retort,
terest" pointed out "sincerity with "We all know your drought In
a feeling for phrase and melody."
honor
The Evening Telegram of Toronto While we're always money short"
compliments appearance of our
(Oct. 18. 1857.)
artist "Tunes to haunt the memory
many a day." Late Dr. Alexander
Koshetz writes about the program to this important night of the year
"precious contribution to the mu certain ladies andd gentlemen are
sical literature for violin and for taking a journey to the Bear
that Prydatkevytch deserves grati Mountain to their pow wow on
their broomsticks. Of course they
tude."
It is proper to notice that on are cheerfully excused from their
31st of October, day of Mr. Pry attendance at the Detroit concert
datkevytch'e concert at Detroit, given by one of moBt important
there is the Haluween Night. Due Ukrainian artists.

An increase in Army-bound col-J parisons of fall registrations for
lege students and a decrease in three of the larger units of New
college-bound Army veterans were; York University. This showed that
cited yesterday as two main rea- j in September, 1949, Washington
sons for an enrollment drop of 3,-j Square College had registered 6,000 students this drop of 3.000 stu- 900 etudents, the School of Edueadents this fall at New York Uni- tion 11,000 studdents, and the
versity.
School of Commerce 8,400 students.
Dr. Elwood C. Kastener. the uni-1 compared to totals of 5.900, 10.000
versity's registrar and supervisor I and 8,000 respectively for the
of adminis8ions, summed up the} schools this month.
tuations, summed up the situation I
—
as follows: "Let's face it, the pe-i What was once thought would
riod of college enrollment of vet- be an ample annuity wouldn't pay
erans is drying up. and the situa-J year's expenses today.
tion is compounded by virtue of
__
the fact that mobilization is gongl
OFF THE EDITOR'S DESK
on. It now appears that more nonveteran students will withdraw j The front page report in our
from classes than was anticipated last week's number about the Rosix or eight weeks ago."
j organization Convention of Dele*
Dr. Kastner released statistics gates of Ukrainian Women's CIUHH.
showing that an estimated 46.000 held September 30 nnd October 1.
students had registered so far this in New York City, was in error in
fall, as compared to 48.933 stu- referring to th«» Independ Gold
dents at the same time last year. \ CIOSK ая the Ukrainian Gold Cross.
Contained in his report were com-1 — Editor.
a
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The Trial of Ukrainian

Communist

By CLARENCE A. MANNING
I t is n o easy m a t t e r to be an When he realized t h a t Ukrainian
author in the So%iet Union. In the culture was in the same position
civilized countries of Western Eu and was to br altered by force and
rope, a writer chooses his own sub compulsion. Khvylovy shot himself
ject and while he must conform in and many of his loss determined
general to the wishes and tastes contemporaries among the Ukrain
of the public, if he desires to sec ian Communists were taught the
ure a publisher and a large sale of same truth by execution or depor
his works, these limitations on his tation.
work a r e largely imaginary and
The task of remodelling Ukrain
a talented and able man may ul ian life and thought continued and
timately secure wide recognition, at the end of World War П, there
even if a t first he seems to have came no lightening of the pressure
been neglected. The history of lit but rather its intensification. The
erature is filled with cases of this few talented authors a s Tychyna
kind. In the Soviet Union, where and Rylsky who had p u t them
the government controls all the selves a t the service of the regime
printing presses and the Commu found it hard to produce much of
nist Party exercises all powers of real value. The lesser authors did
publication, censorship and criti even less and despite their efforts
cism, the author is far more de to cooperate fully with Moscow in
pendent upon the passing whims of the great task of remodelling Uk
the rulers of the country.
rainian culture and life, they too
This is bad enough in the Rus were often condemned for their
sian Soviet Republic, the kernel of failure to be one hundred per cent
the Union and its dominant factor. Soviet Russian writers using a
It is infinitely worse in t h e UkRussianized Ukrainian.
rainian Soviet Republic which faces
Let us look for example a t some
at every* moment the constant of the numbers for 1946 of Dnipressure of Moscow to abandon in j pro, a monthly literary-artistic and
the name of Communism and broth- j socially political journal published
erhood all of the essential features! in Kiev .In the first nlacc it con
of its own life in order to bej tains articles by and in praise of
worthy of cooperation with t h e ' Stalin and the Russian people, the
Russians. The Soviet system not! guiding nation in the Soviet Union.
only dictates every moment and; Then follow contributions chiefly
aspect of the present and prepares; in the field of literature and criti
the future, but it continuously re cism from the leading contempo
writes the past, omitting freely] rary writers of the Ukrainian So
any details which do not suit t h e ' viet Republic, largely men born
present policy of the leaders of the j around 1910. In No. 2, the editor,
Kremlin. No one can be sure where Valentyn Bychko, contributes the
the line between a correct follow-1 following poem, which is typical of
ing of the state policy and the)
much of the modern Soviet Ukrainguilt of heresy is t o be drawn. ianian literature.
Any failure t o follow the whims of
Song for Ukraine
Moscow not only involves the ru
ination of a career b u t it may
Oh, the grain fields a r e waving
bring serious charges of treason
with wealth.
able tendencies with the ensuing
Oh, the rivers are chattering gaily.
execution or deportation to a slave
The Ukrainian land is our gold, is
camp. .
our gold,
Ukrainian authors have realized Thou a r t happy and free without
this for more than twenty years by
ending.
sad experience. The enthusiasm
Refrain:
with which writers like Khvylovy
Be bright, be bright, as rainbow,
greeted the establishment of Com
my country,
munism in Ukraine soon passed
Tbe Dnieper with, fires will glow,
away and was replaced by t h e un
F o r sunlight and freedom,
derstanding of the real position
The joy of the people —
of Ukraine in the Soviet Union a s
Unto our great leader we bow.
a satellite and subordinate state.

Literature
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AUTUMN
role and rise up to overwhelm even
the strongest.
Summer h a s passed, t h e trees crossing, arms outstretched, pro
Now—it chooses to He still while
are losing their leaves of green tecting and cautioning t h e little
a thousand little boats ply their
and all the russet, red. of Autumn ones with their n e V found sense
petty tasks.
of responsibility a n d ' a u t h o r i t y .
And this boat among them, mov has coated the far hiUs and the The "teen-agers;'' over-—colorful
near
meadows.
The
soft,
warm
ing ponderously yet efficiently.
as Autumn itself. Bright hued reds
The passengers in a thousand breezes of Summer have vanished
and greens, heavy white socks and
and
in
their
stead,
the
brisk
winds
moods with a thousand thoughts.
gaily embroidered sweaters and
Some going home, some going of Autumn. In the city and in
jackets. The girls; 'cute as buttons,
leisurely nowhere.
the suburbs, the passing cars scat
alive, vibrant, pictures of alert,
The s u n streams down on t h e ter the fallen leaves helter skel
living beauty. The* beys in jeans,
broad-beamed upper deck and a t ter, over t h e side walks and un
rough jackets, school shirts a n d
tracts the eye. While t h e wind to the front lawns.. The children
gym shoes, talking football, play
helpfully turns the pages of your arc happy. T h e first pains of re
ing football and still finding time
book.
turning to school are past and the to notice the girls.
'
And there is activity as the work new. exciting pleasures of football,
Away from the'townships, away
of floating to a destination occupies skating and sliding into huge piles
from the asphalt 'jungles of t h e
the lives of the ship's crew. The
of dried leaves reign supreme
great city, up in t h e mountains,
romance of the sea is lost in the
The air is fresh, invigorating among fields, streams and lakes,
necessary routine.
All t h e grandeur, magnificence, and it puts a spring into every does Autumn come"into its own.
and poetry of the adventures on one's steps. The sun is still warm, The mountain sides'appear as huge
the sea are ignored a s they busily as it casts its beams over the canvases of a master painter. T h e
engage in getting the ferry from changing colors of Autumn. The E a r t h is gently •/covered with a
children a r e happy, for they have carpet of a million hues. The Road
Manhattan to Staten Island.
spmcthing to do. The parents a r c stands are chock full of Autumn's
pleased a s they watch them leave harvest: apples by t h e pecw, peach
The unbiassed reader who does
for school. The little tike who has es and pears. The air has a t a n g
not consider the text of this poem
just started in the first grade in it. The living; "world seems t o
from the Marxist-Leninist-Stalinist
jauntilly hops, skips and jumps, breath anew; the "oppressed woes
angle, will form his own judgement
Twenty-seven days after Lenin was richly edged in gold. A golden while turning every few moments that come in t h e ' b e a t of Summer,
as to the real subject of the poem, and Trotsky arrived a t Petrograd cord ending in tassels was about
to wave t o his mother, standing vanish with the-coming of t h e
which can hardly be described as
(later known as Leningrad), t o her, and her joined hands clutched near the house. The other little fresh winds of Fall. The earth
Communist Ukrainian.. There is
take . command of the Socialistic a beautiful rosary. Our Lady re ones who must be burdened with smells sweet and'K is good to be
one other point to be noted: t h e
quested them to return to the same their mother's concerned company alive. To look forivnrd to another
phrase, translated as "bow" is Revolution in Russia. Our Blessed spot on the 13th of each month
to and from school, when they day with renewed* determination,
Lady,
the
Mother
of
God,
appear
"biti cholom,"—to strike t h e floor
until October. During these visits know they are big enough to travel a sense of well being and a feeling
with the forehead as a sign of ed* in a little core outside of the the Queen of Peace made several
alone. The safest first guards from of gratefullness for all that is our's
obeisance. The phrase and the small town of Fatima. Portugal. requests—
" •'
school, proud and alert a t every this day.
habit came into Moscow during the Bolshevistic Communism took pos
1. We must pray.
session
of
Russia
on
September
16,
period of Mongol-Tatar overlord2. We must make reparation.
shijf and its use was abolished 1917. From this point Communism
3. We must do penance.
when Peter I entered upon a was designed to spread and over
The wonderful happening at
course of external westernization come the world. Our Lady of
Q. My husband, a World War I and if you meet other requirements,
Fatima were accompanied by pro
of the country. I t s introdution Fatima" took possession of the
phecies—If my requests are heard. veteran, to whom I had been mar you may apply to. have your pen
here is but another demonstra souls of throe innocent children
- •>,.Russia will be converted and there ried for five years, recently passed sion restored.
tion of the pains of the Caucasian on May 13, 1917. From this i>oint
will be pece. Otherwise great er away. I have not remarried. Would
Q.
I
have
heard
much about a
Stalin to perpetuate in t h e Soviet
devotion t o the Blessed Mother rors will be spread through the I be eligible for a VA pension ?
July
25,
1951,
cut-off
date for GI
Union t h e native non-European
A. No. Among requirements for Bill benefits. Does' it mean I must
was designed to spread, and to world, giving rise to wars and per
traditions of mediaeval Moscow a s
secutions against the Church; the death pensions is this: a widow get a GI loan before t h a t date?
the dominant force in the entire overcome the wars in this worl.
good will suffer martyrdom, and must have been married to the vet
A. No. The 1951 cut-off date ap
Three
children
of
Fatima,
Por
Soviet Union.
tugal, were reciting their rosary the Holy Father will have to suffer eran before December 14, 1944, or plies only t o GI -BUT training, and
(To be continued)
as they tended their parents' sheep. much; different nations will be de for ten or more years before death. is the date by winch most veterans
Can a man or woman be held It was May 13, 1917. The children stroyed; but, in the end, my Im Q. I am a World War H veteran must s t a r t their courses if they
accountable in court for the print were Jacinta Masto, aged seven; maculate Heart will triumph and drawing a nonservice-connected want to continue afterwards. You
ed expression on a greeting card Francisco Masto, her brother, an era of |>eaec will be conceded to pension. I just inherited $5,000. I have until July 25,1957, in which
know that amount puts me over to obtain a GI loan.'
to which he or she signs his or aged nine: and Lucia de Jesus dos humanity."
Santos, their, cousin, aged ten. As
It is God's Holy will that wc the income limitations this year, ~ Q. May I t a k e Institutional onher name?
they were reciting their prayers who yearn for a just and lasting but what about future years? May farm training urioer the GI Bill to
they were, s^arttled.by a flash of реаср Jjeecech; fervently in o u r I ever get back on the rolls?
learn how to raise rabbits?
A. Yes!' Your inheritance is
A household goes along fine lightning, there, they saw stand prayers ihe~converaon°oF Russia
A. A new VA^reTgulation would
for months, then all of a sudden ing a Lady of incomparable beauty. and the whole world to a loving counted a s income only for the cal permit the tralning-^-if rabbit rais
She
was
clothed
in
the
purest
union with God through the Imendar year in which you received ing is a form of "specialized farm
everybody comes down with in
white, but the mantle, covering her maculate Heart of Mary.
it. Next year, if your income does ing" commoaly followed in t h e
fluenza and pink eye.
headland flowing around her body.
not exceed maximums set by law, area. Your nearest VA office would
MYROSLAVA.
make the decision" id your individu
al case.
' <•"
The ship moves into the wind,
Its motor throbs somewhere within
its squat hulk and the tremors can
be felt in every member and joint
of the massive shell.
Into the wind—onward.
The sea stretches in front and
in every side—inviting, mysterious,
immense.
This is the same mysterious sea
For our brother the Russian that has claimed centuries of lives.
This is t h e sea that conquered
fought on
Side by side with us all in oneand been conquered .
This is t h e sea of hatred and
country.
In our hearts we will cherish eter romance.~
At the moment it breathes imnal love for him
perturbably, disturbed momentari
And e'er with him is Ukraine
ly by t h e ship that cuts its sur
united. (Refrain).
face. I t foams where the intruder
Now our people have conquered cuts a welt across its skin, but
their foes.
otherwise continues its stoic silence.
And the days of delight are begin
Now is not its time to roar. T h e
ning.
day is pleasant and the sea is con
We are led, we are led by our com tent.
rade Khruschov
But, should the weather change,
On the path of that great Stalin's the sea can take on its monstrous
appointing. (Refrain).

(1)
Ou our banners wc bore Stalin's
name,
When we entered Ukraine with our
army.
On our banners we bore Stalin's
and aye.
While the sun will be shining abow
us. (Refrain).

Displaced Persons Among Us

Qur SEudy and Gommunism

Vet News Roundup

1
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EARLY RELATIONS BETWEEN ENGLAND
AND UKRAINE

(Address by Walter Dushnyck, War Relief Services--N.C.W.C. New*
Swedish GovernmeW now directed
York City, delivered a t t h e Annual Meeting of State Social Welfare ed from experience gained during
the attention of Carteret t o t h e
the two years of association with
Agencies of Colorado, October 12, 1950. in Denver. Colorado)
(Continued)
(3)
importance of the Ukrainian ques.
( l ) these people. Since January' 1950,
'
t
i o n for the allies'j4hat the terri
At the time of Lord Whit- tiens des raison qui m'ont porte a
After the death of Charles XII
I hand of brotherhood to some 415.- I have been making surveys of
worth there lived in the Russian venir dans ('Empire Ottoman a t a in 1718, Peter t h e Great was a t tory of the Crimea was to be found
displaced
persons,
for
the
purpose
744
people,
in
11
different
groups,
Permit me to express my deep
service an English engineer. Perry prendre aujourd'hui lee armes con- the apogee of his power. For the the strong Zapordze' Fastness which
gratitude and appreciation for this from 18 countries of Europe. In of ascertaining to what degree the
acknowledged Orlik a s its leader.
(1670-1732). After a sojourn of] tre le Tsar Moscovite. ne doutant first time the so-called "Russian
honor of inviting me to come to most instances the proogram is ad displaced persons have succeeded
On 17 July, 1710, Orlik had a
sixteen
years
in
Russia,
Perry
re-1
plus
que
cette
demarchche
ne
soit
danger"
appeared
before
Europe,
in
the
hard
task
of
readjustment
your meeting and share my ex ministered by the Displaced Per
long talk with Carteret, t h e con
In other in and rehabilitation in this country. turned to his own country, where mal intcrpretee p a r plusiurs. sur- and this danger was most of all tent of which wefirms'in the report
periences gained in resettling dis sons Commission.
placed persons. I especially am stances it is administered directly In the course of this survey I tra he described his impressions in tout par ceux qui ignorent la jus felt in England. "The English King, of the British envoy'to his Govern
grateful to Monsignor Mulroy, one by t h e Department of State, such velled through the States of Vir a book which was widely circulated tice de nntre cause, au qui sont if he could, would raise the whole ment on 2 August^ lVl9.
of the most indefatigable pioneers as is the case with the Polish sol ginia, North Carolina, South Caro in Europe, "The State of Russia prevenus p a r les artifices de nosworld against the Tsar," com
"Among other difetingueshed per
plained the Tsar's Ambassador in
and workers on the solution of diers in England. (18.000). the lina and Georgia, in the South, and under t h e present Czar." Perry ennemis ."
sons
who have relation t o the pol
this great humanitarian problem eligible Greeks in Greece (10.000) through Wisconsin, Minnesota. Illi personally knew Mazeppa, and in Orlik sent a copy of his treaty Vienna. I^nchinsky, "The English itical position," wrote Carteret, " I
King
and
his
people
a
r
e
every
nois
and
parts
of
Iowa
in
the
midhis
opinion
Charles
XII
marched
with
the
Sultan,
possibly
through
and
the
European
refugees
resident
of displacement. He has been as
had a visit from'tHe'Cossack, Het
"directly into the Ukraine, he be Jefferye. to the Queen of England, where seeking means of limiting
sociated with the resettlement pro in China o r in the Philippines (4,- West.
man Orlik. This" Hetman is t h e
During my itinerary, I inter ing invited by General Mazeppa (or with an accompanying letter in the power of the Russian Tsar in
000). In certain instances the pro
gram for several years.
heir of the well-known Mazeppa,
gram is administered directly by viewed literally hundreds, if not the Hetman) of the Kozaks who in which he assured her that this the Baltic Sea." so, on the other In whose country h& late Majesty
Monsignor Mulroy suggested to our Immigration and Naturaliza thousands, of people: the displaced habit that country and a r e under treaty was not only not against side, asserted the first French
the King of Sweden suffered such a
me that I come here and share my tion Services (INS), as is the case persons themselves, sponsors, rep the protection of the O a r as they peace in Europe, but could on theMinister in instructions to his Am
reverse. When Hjbtman Mazeppa
impressions about the progress of with eligible European DPs reresentatives of voluntary agencies, formerly were under that of the contrary very much help toward a bassador in Stockholm. In the Par
died in Bender tHe Cossacks, who
the resettlement of displaced per siding outside of Germany. Austria county and state authorities, rep Poles." With great indignation^ balance in Europe by weakening liament in London keen debates
had risen against the Tsar, chose
sons throughout the United States, and Italy (15,000) who enter the resentatives of school and educa Perry describes the inhuman de the power of the Muscovite State.
took place on Moscovite competition in the place of Maieppa, Monsieur
inasmuch a s I have been travelling United States under special quota tional establishments, and spokes struction by the Tsar of the HetOrlik had his reasons for ad in the Baltic Sea, and the Govern Orlik, who had shared the lot of
through t h e various states of the provisions, within the normal men of Catholic. Protestant, and man's capital of Baturin. especially dressing a letter to the Queen of ment inspired a pahphlet in which
the late King in Turkew and with
fountry, for the purpose of mak quotas of our immigration laws.
Jewish organizations, leaders of dwelling on the person of the hero England, as, supported by French wc read: ' T h e Muscovites have whom he came here*.* The late King
ing a survey on behalf of War Re
Now all these people may come social welfare groups, international Koniyscn. a Saxon by birth, who diplomacy in Constantinople, ne taken the place of all other Eu was very fond o f Ml Orlik, and it
lief Services—N.C.W.C. and asto this country provided that ade institutes, and representatives of commanded the Hetman's artillery knew thai England was at that ropean nations . . . Trade, which seems this sympathy h a s remained
sessing t h e success and extent of quate job/home opportunities are! •the various nationality groups and in Baturin, was mortally wounded, time more and more inclined to was once free in this sea, is now even u p to n o w with t h e Court
the D P resettlement.
offered to them by American spon the press. My findings were sub and broken on the wheel when al wards the Tsar. As a matter of groaning under the despotism of here. The Hetman'Orlik is a man
But before I touch on thie par- sors, a requirement written into sequently incorporated into several ready dead.
fact, from a report of Jefferye on the Moscow Czar and summons all of learning and bafahce, and his
. ticular facet of the problem. I the D P law. Unless an increased articles which appeared in a num
At the solemn burial of Mazeppa* 16 March. 1712, when the Kozak- Europe to vengeance."
education surprised., me. He is a
think it is proper and fitting to number of assurances can be filed ber of newspapers in the states in Bender there was present a rep Turkish agreement already existed
On 5 January, 1719. the Holy great enemy of the i s a r and a s 
mention briefly something about in a very short time, these people, surveyed..
resentative of England of Charles de facto, we see how the English Russian Empire and George I sign serts that, if we do npt now crush
the present status of the entire although eligible under the DP
Among the displaced persons I XH. His name is unknown to us. representative wrote of this treaty; ed the treaty of Vienna, directed the Tear's power, a l t t h e Christian
DP resettlement program
law. may never settle here. The law have met almost every nationality but from 1711 the English Gov he greatly exaggerates the forces against the Tsar. The latter, in sovereigns will have long wars
There are. as of October 1, 1950. expires on .June ЗО. 1951. There re of Europe is represented among ernment was represented in Bender of the Porte, for with Orlik there answer, in the summer of the same with Russia..
,
196.000 DPs who have entered the mains only eight months for pro the D P 3 : Estonians. Latvians, with the, Swedish King By Captain were 70,000 Kozaks alone, and it year, disembarked troops and a
(To be continued)
United States of America since viding the necessary assurances.
Lithuanians, White Ruthenians, Jefferye. He entered into relations "will be the interest of Christian mixed army in the south of
large-scale resettlement operations
So much for the over-all picture Poles, Czechs, Russians, Slovaks, with Mazeppa's followers in the Potentates, especially of the Neigh Sweden, which it greatly ravaged
went into effect after enactment of of the situation of displaced per Rumanians. Hungarians, Slovenes. person of the Hetman Philip Orlik. bouring Princes, to prevent the Ulrica Eleanor, sister of Charles
thV^Displaced Persons Act of 1948. sons.
Croats and Serbs. I spoke to every Mazeppa's heir. Jefferye's reports same iti time . . ."
ХП, in despair turned for help t o
(UKRAINIA#4MILY)
At this writing, however, there are
religious domination among them: were published by the Swedish His
Seven years passed, and English George, who sent to Stockholm the
Those Who Are Among Us
P O U N D E D 1893
over 219,000 people still in Europe
Catholic. Protestant.
Lutheran, torical Society and from them it is policy in the Bast of Europe famous English diplomat, Lord
or elsewhere who can. under the
If we are to judge the rest of the Jewish, Orthodox, and Mennonite. clear how carefully the English changed radically. England her Carteret. Between London and Ukrainian newspaper published daily
except Sundays and'holidays by the
amended DP legislation of 1950, displaced persons by those DPs
In discussing the problem of the diplomat followed the activity of self entered into immediate rela Stockholm a treaty was signed ac Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
enter the United States for per who a r e already among us. theresettlement of displaced persons the Mazeppa group.
tions with the leader of the Ukcording to which the English fleet 81-83 Grand St., Jereev City 3, N. J.
f^-——j"—y
manent residence.
On 4 April. 1712, the Hetman rainian separatists. This fact was entered Swedish waters to defend
eligibles still in Europe desire our throughout the United States, we
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
The overwhelming have to have in mind two factors: Orlik addressed a long manifesto discovered by ourselves. Unfor the country from the Tsar.
In addition to the 341,000 eligi cooperation.
at Post Office of Jersey City. N. J.
ble persons called by law "dis sentiment of those who have come the DPs and their relation to the to European public opinion to ex tunately, not being able to dwell
Meanwhile, in Sweden a t Kris- on March 10. 1911 under the Act
of March 8, 1879.
placed persons." there are 74,744 to know them more intimetely is new environment and the American plain his treaty with the Sultan. here in detail on this so far un tianetadt the Hetman Orlik w a s
other persons authorized to be ad one of general approval and grati sponsors as they look upon these "Nous avons cru," wrote Orlik, known phase of Anglo-Ukrainian living with his staff, a s he had ^ ^ f t J ^ J ^ , ' ^ ^ / ^
/ЯЙ
1 vn
AV • -^
POetage provided for Section 1103
"devoir informer les Rois princes, relations, we will treat only i t s » . i i ^ - j / i t
mitted into this vountry. Under the fication.
late arrivals on our shores.
followed Charles ХП on the mvitaof the Act of October 3, 1917
Republiques et autres E t a t s Chre- chief features.
new law, this country holds the Such is the opinion I have form
(To be concluded)
tion of the Swedish King. The |
authorized JtaVQlt 101ft.
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Knocks 'n" Boots

The House on the Hill

YOUTH and U. IV. A.

Daffynitions:

By WILLIAM PALUK

JERSEY CITY "A" KEGLERS STILL
UNDEFEATED

BONT DROP YOUR INSURANCE uninsurable because of bad health.
By STEPHEN KUBLAK
IF YOU'RE ENTERING
It should* be remembered that not
THE ARMY
all
servicemen
who
came
back
as
In a burst of power which cata 208 pin tally with an assist from
Peter said nothing. He had to get axes. They harnessed the
casualties during World War П pulted it into all top positions in Bill Sochuk that the S t Georgians
brought Hanna all the way from horses to a wagon and rattled over
The Ukrainian National Associa
were wounded . . . many were suf the U.N.A. Bowling League of the were able to stop the Penn-Jerseye
Neluz. He had sold his share of the stumps and holes of a lane in
tion has a considerable number of
fering from illness or disease.
Metropolitan N.J.-N.Y. Area, the in the third. The pressure put on
his family .farm and property, and the woods in the direction of the
young male members who are sub
Those who drop their insurance senior "A" team of the Jersey City by Pete Molinsky and Herb Clay
had epeni it all in financing their narrow bush, while the distant
ject to the draft. Many of these
passage Jo Canada—Henna's and flare already lit up their tense
young men will want to know before entering the Army may Social and Athletic Club continued for the Newark aggregation, how
his. She was his by every law hefaces. The grizzled farmer had
what they should do about their find it very difficult to obtain in its unbroken winning streak by de ever, made the difference in the
surance after the war, because in feating the Friendly Circle U.N.A. final outcome.
could think, of. In his heart he ordered the women and children
civilian insurance.
surance companies are reluctant to Branch 435 of New York in three Two other matches of the eve
felt happy,, though she could make to stay near the part of the river
During World War П some men
insure persons who do "not meet games straight last Friday eve ning were also marked by split
• him feel -wretched for hours at a that was protected by the farm
dropped their civilian insurance as
their health standards. Further ning, October 6th. Besides being games, with Maplewood's U.N.A.
spell. No,- He was not worried. yard clearing. Thus the brains of
soon as they signed for National
more, those who attempt to be the only undefeated team in the Branch 272 taking two from the
She was hard to handle, like a man were pitted against the wrath
Service Life Insurance or "G.L In
come reinsured will discover that league in twelve games played, the St. John's C.W.V., and with the
"In this world of toil and strife,
young calf.' But he knew that of a roused nature.
surance." The U.N.A., as well as
they have to pay a high premium
Deliver me from a nagging wife;
Ukrainian American Vets coming
calves grew, up. Yes, he felt sure
In five minutes the men had ar And the kind who'll run out on me, other organizations, lost some (if the insurance company accepts Jayeees registered the all-season
out on top in the first and third
that he would own her some day
high
team
three-game
series
of
2,members
as
a
result
Some
men,
rived; in another fifteee, with the When I meet adversity.
them), because they are older and 571 pins and the all-time high games over the junior "B" Team
Boon. So ,long as we have the
however, had the foresight of
fire roaring hollowly in their ears,
must pay accordingly.
bread, he,thought, we will find the
single-game of 941 pins. Their of the Jersey City S. and A. Club.
seeking advice before allowing
they had cut down hundreds of Give me one instead,
teeth to cat i£ with.
U.N.A.
members
who
expect
to
Johnny
(Big Noise) Laszek knock Outstanding for Branch 272 was
their
civilian
protection
to
lapse;
poplars, so that there was a lane Who'll cook my meals, make my
enter
military
service
should
not
Hanna could not make up her thirty feet wide between two large
ed
out
the highest single-game John Sipsky's 511 pin scries, while
the U.N.A. answered many letters
bed.
mind as to .when she would leave plain areas in the forest Sweating Chop the wood, milk the cow,
on insurance matters from its G.I. drop, their insurance. On the con score of 232 pins and Milton Ry- St. Johnsman Luke Janick rolled
Peter, Andriy, and the others. The with the heat and work, they gath And I'll make of her,
members, and published several trary, all efforts should be made chalsky came up with a three-game up an almost equal set of 510
world beyond was strange, fright ered twigs and dead trees and built My frau."
articles in the Weekly for their to keep it in force. It is always high of 565 pins. It was a*grand pins.
The heretofore "uncertain" Uk
ening, bewildering. Sometimes her a fire o n the windward aide of the
benefit Also, the U.N.A. took the best to be prepared for eventuali evening for the Jaysees but the ef
ties.
rainian
Blacksheep of Jersey City
mind was made up. She would lane.. Their works was now done
fect of such unusually high scores
Cookery school attendance by trouble to write directly to each
leave on St. John the Baptist's —and not a moment too soon. They bachelorettes has tripled in the man who let his insurance lapse,
The soldier should not get the of future games when the "handi turned in a very definite clean
Day. The day came and passed, watched the embers and flying past year. The cause of this sud-' and urged him to reconsider the impression that we do not favor cap system" begins to operate in sweep over the Newark Ukrain
ian Orthodox Church team in three
yet she remained.
sparks of the two fires mix, andden mass cookery ambition of Man matter. The loss in membership G.I. Insurance. We have absolute all of the games to follow is some
games straight and thus parted
Now, lying in her sheepskin bed, the flames meet and clash like hattan misses has not yet been de was almost negligible as a result ly nothing against it. Our whole thing for them to mull over.
company with their neighbor
she said to herself: "O God, please angry armies. The crackling of termined. Some say it is because of these measures.
point is the soldier should not
help me to, leave after the Exalta thousands of dry twigs and the the bachelorettes want to be pre
drop his civilian insurance because • This three-game loss to the "A's" "cellar dwellers." They now are in
The Ukrainian National Associa
tion of the Cross Holiday. I shall crashing of trees filled the sir. pared to make a husband happy, if
he will need it when he returns to caused the New Yorkers to slip seventh place and show promise
tion proved it had the interests of
be ever thankful to You for this." Far to the right, perhaps half a and when they get one. Others
civilian life. The soldier may argue down a notch in the team stand of better things to come consider
its G.I. members foremost in mind
Perched, up on ground level, she mile, Andriy say the flames sweep take a more cynical view. They
that he plans to continue his G.I. ings to a tie for fourth place with ing that in the third game they
by paying in full all death claims
was lost in, her thoughts when on, jumping like demons from tree say it is tougher than ever for a
Insurance after his discharge from the St. Johns C.W.V. team of New rolled up a score of 822 pins. Vin
involving members who had died
through a-.chink in the wall next to tree. But their wing of the fire bachelorette to get a man to take
service. To this we would reply ark. The Penn-Jersey Social Club, cent Pokorny, aided and abetted by
in the service of the United States.
to her she saw the paleness that was ^ow-brjrning itself o u t They | her to dinner. That there is nothing
that millions of G.I. policies were having won the first two games in Walt Shipka, did most of the heavy
Since U.N.A. insurance certificates
was usually the sign for her to had stopped the advancing flames, a-bachelorette hates more than to
dropped by our veterans, many of their match with the St. George pinning for the Blacksheep, regis
contain the war clause, the organi
C.W.V. team of New York while tering sets of 494 and 486, respec
get up and start dressing. Yet Their battle was won..
f.
have
P
P her own dinner zation was not compelled to pay whom also planned to keep them
losing the third, now have sole tively, while Fred Hubka worked
she felt very tired and unrested.
in
force
through
civilian
life.
One
Slowly now, the men returned check. So the single girls decided the death claims in f u l l . . . but
Surely night couldn't have flown to the clearing. They arrived in to learn how to cook their own
should not take chances with his possession of third place honors. hard for the Churchmen, achieving
payments were made nevertheless.
as quickly as that. She felt cer time to meet the women and the. meals at times they cannot get
insurance.. Keep what you have It was mainly due to Doc Baron's a series of 481 pine.
We mention this simply to remind
tain she hadn4 slept a wink. Yet, children returning from the river, some impressionable male to pay
now has been in force fpr some
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
our readers that the U.N.A. is in
there it was—the unmistakeable talking in subdued tones. They for them.
time, requires a low premium, and
TEAM STANDINGS
deed worthy of support of all seri
light of early, morning.
represents an investment on your
were relieved to see the house
High SGame Total
ous-minded Ukrainian - Americans
part.
Still it was a peculiar lightness. standing, thankful to the men for Father: "Know why I spanked and Ukrainian-Canadians.
Won Lost Game High
Pins Aver.
T. L.
It seemed ..to.- be tinged with a saving them. Everybody was grate you?"
1. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 12
0
941 2571
9589 799
To
get
back
to
the
draftees,
yellow hue. _ Wideyed with wonder, ful to Hanna for waking them in
Son: "Sure you're bigger'n I
2. U.N.A.Br8.272-l4.Maplew'd 10
2
814 2382
U.N.A. MEMBER KILLED
8993 749
however, we want to tell them the
she threw,the-light covering from time. Fear of the merciless fire am."
3. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 8
4
870 2378
9030 752
IN KOREA
same
thing
we
told
the
service
was slowly passing from their
her and ran, outside.
4. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 7
5
811 2283
9003 750
men
of
World
War
Ц
.
.
.
that,
in
The secretary of Branch 96 of 5. St. Johns'C.W.V., Newark 7
N o p i t was. not dawn breaking. faces.
Pete: "What's a chaperone?"
5
811 2264
8867 739
Andy: That's an old maid who our opinion, it is a mistake to the Ukrainian National' Associa 6. Newark Ukr. - Amer. Vets 5
Far into the eastern horizon there
One of the children came run
7
876 2428
8881 740
cancel,
one's
insurance
before
en
tion,
located
in
Pittsburgh,
Pa.,
re
never made the first team, but
was a streak of light as though ning up to the group.
8
822 2275 8652 721
tering military service. When one cently reported that a member by 7. Ukrainian Blacksheep. J.C. 4
the darkness of heaven and earth
"The house on the hill—Peter's still hopes to intercept a few enters the Army or some other
8. Jersey City S. & A. Team В. 3
9
838 2203
8428 702
the name of Joseph Szczurko was
passes."
were slit at their meeting place by —it* is burned to the ground."
10
868 2367
8854 738
branch of service he makes insur killed in action in Korea on Sep- 9. S t George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 2
HENRY HAWRYLEW
some supernatural hand. Even as
"Yes, Nickolchiu," say Andriy,
11
715 2062
8050 671
ance more necessary than before I tember 1st. No details are avail- 10. Ukr. Orth. Church. Newark 1
she looked the streak broadened, "it is something we couldn't stop.
Fighting is in progress in Korea, I able at this time. .
in places, tongues of light reached We must thank God that we are
mining, bounties were paid on lead' 1942. The -estimated production
that I wanted. With the house. 1 and elsewhere thereise alwayB thel
- m T~~""
Lr-г'цр- i t o the „sky. Then ahe sudden alive and that we still have these
produced ш Canada between 1899j for last year is 315,335,000 pounds,
knew I'd have you. Now our possibility of* accident or unex
CANADIAN MINING—LEAD
ly noticed the huge towering mass buildings standing." •
pected developments. At themoment
and 1918. The highest production
dreams have gone up in smoke."
Hanna had been with the group
of smoke bor^'e on the wind above
the
young
serviceman
is
healthy
"Our dreams* OUR dreams!"
during this period was in 1900
at the river, and she had seen the
the light So it was a fire!
she wanted to scream out, to beat and in a position to obtain as I Like many metals in common when 63,170,000 pounds were
It seemed to be coming closer. river go down half a foot in five his chest with her fists, to make much insurance as he can afford. use today, lead has been known
produced. Output fell off after this
Her life, and, those within the hut minutes. When she heard of the him understand that she did hot Some years from now he may be and used for many centuries. The
date but after 1920 began to in
burning
of
Peter's;
house,
she
felt
and the farmhouse were in danger.
Romans used it is still used, for crease again due largely to the
share in his dreams, that she had
She ran into the dark hut, shaking only pity for him. \
water pipes. White lead which is
plans of her own.
successful solution by the Con
She walked in'the direction of
every person she came to:
Yet she could say nothing. She with only the sun peering over the used as a base for paint was I " 7 ™ j " £ £ Г " " "', Д' ^ " *
his
property.
On
the
way
she
met
"Fire! Getup! Everybody. Get up!"
l!?
«
could not tell him now, when he horizon, while below, in the damp known in theІ 8th century A.D.
Company of the metallurgical
Clothes were forgotten in the three people • who told her that so overwhelmed with grief at the ness of the sod hut, people were
In Canada the location of lead
scramble that fqliowed. Men, Wom Peter was sitting near the ruins, loss of his house. She had once asleep. This man needed her. ore deposits was shown on-maps problems connected with the sepa
ration and reduction of complex
en and children, fast asleep a mohis head in his hands, his face lost her father and mother—yes Without her he might go mad. as early as 1744 and the exist
ores.
ment before, were standing half bathed in tears. He would not speak she knew what it was it was like Yes, it was good to feel necessary. ence of огсв was known much
A large part of'the lead prod
naked, gazing at the spectacle that a word.
to be alone in the world. Coming This strong man, with smooth mus earlier during the French regime.
The acrid smoke that hung low before him, she raised his head cles like steel, shoulders that made It was not until 1887, however, uced in Canada comes from the
nature was presenting. Andriy,
the first to come to his senses, ran everywhere hurt her nostrils. She and pressed it gently against her. her feel small and powerless—this that actual commercial production British Columbia mines. The Sul
to Grayson> farm house and woke felt tired, and had half a mind She felt his warm hands circle her man could be hers.
of the metal was begun in Can livan lead- zinc mine of Kimberlcy accounts for about 90% of
to turn back with the others and body.
In the face of the warm, con ada.
up the people there.
To assist and encourage lead Canadian production. At Trail in
Old Grayspn, putting on his go to bed. But perhaps she could
He rose, still holding her. He suming love of the man who held
the same province there is one of|
overalls outside, took stock of the say something to cheer Peter up a seemed to tower above her. For her, Viktor's proposal seemed
the world's largest smelters which
bit.
shaky,
bloodless,
and
unreal.
She
situation. The, wind was from the
the first time she realized how
As Hanna approached him, Peter huge his shoulders were. His arms knew deeply inside her that she worn card with Victor's address treats these ores.
east, bringing the fire closer every
minute; but, it was not a strong stood up from his seat on a stump, were like iron bands about her. She had always depended on Peter, al fell out of her cloth'es and into
Lead ores are also mined in
the grass. After she dressed, and
wind, so there was a good chance then sat down heavily again.
raised her eyes to his, and inward ways wanted him, his strength, his
nddmt tpro8westcrn Quebec, the
went
off
to
face
her
new
life
with
"It was going to be a lovely ly recoiled at what she saw there. faithfulness. It was something solid
с^Ш^ил&лЗЦипшлііАйьв*.
of saving the buildings if the set
Peter, the card lay there for a long Mayo district of the Yukon and in
ви- &}> tuxdLx&Jb* **. UALWM
tlers lost no .time. About a quarter house," she said softly to him.
"Hanna," he said throatily, "I she could cling to in these days of
northwestern
Ontario.
euA, пщлль, Vbu/Ььл. 4*£k
of a mile iiuthe direction of the The first shafts of early dawn were want you—to be mine. I don't trial and change in a strange land. time, washed by the rain, bleached
The output of lead in Canada
(АаЛ& &*Л шіІЛтЩ mimJLiA.
When Hanna went for a cold by the sun, sinking deeper and
burning forest, the woods narrow in the eastern sky. The dim light know what spirit has got into me,
has risen from 205,000 pounds in
deeper
into
the
grass
and
earth.
revealed
the
sad,
smoking
ruins
of
swim
in
the
river
a.
little
later,
the
j
ed, then broadened out again to
but for a minute I thought—sup
1887 when figures were first kept
G E T YOUQ OQOeC QJEACY
meet jusUas they reached the set the nearly-completed log house.
pose you were to leave me! Han
to a peak of 512,143,000 pounds in
tlement Yes, it was possible to cut For a long while he said nothing. na, my dearest one, tell me that
WITCHES
GOBBLINS
a swath in the narrow neck of pop Hanna rested her weight first on you love me and that you will be
lars and build, a fire to counter the one foot then on the other, looking mine. I want you to marry me. I
advancing one. The fire would down at him the while. Finally, want you to be mv wife."
will be on hand to great you at this
then be borne on the wind past Peter said in broken voice:
sponsored by the
He was hurting her. The smell
the farm. He, ordered all the men "It wasn't the house so much|- of smoke stung her nostrils. Yet
FREE UKRAINE SOCIETY, BRANCH No. 152 of U. N. A.
it was all suddenly changed. They
SATURDAY NITE, OCTOBER 28, at 8:30 O'CLOCK
were both alone in that wilderness,
at
the
GERMAN-AMERICAN HALL, 834 GRAND ST., AKRON, Ohio.
a PIANO LESSONS, theory and practice, given by graduate
at the UKRAINIAN CENTER, 180-186 William Street,
: Sponsored bv :
teacher of music Mrs. R. SMERECZYNSKA-SZULOWA
« » » » » » # » » » # » » » * » « штФФФФФФФФФФвФбіфв
Newark, N. J.
THE
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,
YOUTH
BR.
No.
180
For adults special methods of teaching.
Studio located in New York.
Professional Adv.
Music
by
OLEY
BROS, and Their Orchestra.
Music by Hutch-Gerbec Polka Kings.
Costume Optional.
Personal interviews daily from 6:30 to 9 p. m.: 169 E. 2nd Street.
Commencing at 8:30 P. M.
Admission $1.00 Inch Tax
C H I R O P R A C T I C
for
Health
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New York, n'. Y.
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Palmer Graduate 1923
Chiropractor
• World's Shopping Center
ST. VLADIMIR'S BROTHERHOOD, BRANCH 130 U.N.A.
1 W . 34th St. New York 1, N. Y.
: sponsors a :
Cor. 5th Ave., Room 711
tendered by :
Мол. Wed. FrL Only 2 to 8 p.m.
С Г Л ' Л Е HAVE IN STOCK A F I N E
Wl. 7-8590
Nervemete/
NX/
SELECTION OF UKRAINIAN
DAUGHTERS OF UKRAINE, BRANCH 53 С.У.А.
ґ=
REVISED EDITION OF
CHRISTMAS
CARDS.
• •
— at the —
as desired by the members and their friends
Cards sell for 10 cents each,
SLUZHBA BOZHA
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
HOME
12 for $1.00.
(HIGH MASS)
. * ,216-218 Grand Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
and INSTRUCTIONS for the
AT BEETHOVEN HALL, GRAND BALLROOM
We also have б cents folders in a big assortment.
director.
210 E. 5th St., New York City.
By Michael Pocnmursky
SEND YOUR ORDER NOW TOGETHER WITH
This Mass ifl written for begin
Start 8:30 P. M.
Adnu $1.00 Tax Incl.
REMITTANCE
TO:
ners; it can be sung in 2-3 or 4 parts
Many Surprises — Appetizing Buffet — Entertainment
muiHC. The letters are written in the
' "
— featuring —
l-'irst Class .Music — Door Prize
English alphabet. Anyone can sing
JOHNNY NEVINS and his NIGHT OWLS Orchestra.
it Anyone can direct it Price only
All b'.N.A Members. Friends, and Acquaintances — Young «S Old
81-83
Grand
Street
(P.O.Box346)
Jersey
City
8,
N.
i.
2
$2.00. Write to "Svoboda", P. O.
Dance and try their luck. — All welcome!
Committee.
^ o m f f l e A g 8:30 P. M.
Admission $1.00 tax inch
Box 346, Jersey СНуЗ, W. J.
(Concluded)

SANDWICH SPREAD—What a
lady gets from eating between
meals. FAMILY BRAWL—An ar
gument in which the husband is
allowed to have the next to the last
word. MATER—Woman who finds
mates for her daughters. HOME—
A place where a man is free to say
anything he pleases, because no
one pays the slightest attention to
him. LOVE —The feeling that
makes a woman make a man make
a fool of himself (?).
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Saturday Evening, October 24, 1950
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Роман Рахманний
I яснює комендант. — Вивчають В. Петрівеькнй
Але професор забув за одну ний, а я дурень темний ? . .
техніку радистів, а водночас
дрібницю, а саме — він мав Розповіла про небеса!.. При
становлять охорону майстерень
рідкісне щастя жити в „най- знавайся, що ти в ту подозрітельную трубу р о з г л я д а в . . .
і магазинів.
демократичнішій країні".
Я все розумію!.. Розповідай
Радісна несподіванка ждала
П.
(З повстанської о нотатнніса) -*—
(3-підсовстської дійсносте)
мене в майстерні: -зустрінув
Владика живота і смерти в с е . . .
свойого знайомого — професо
Жалуючи нерви читача ми
смиренних мешканців містеч
Незвичайний гість прибився ідо табору, ген. під лісом
Іван Павлович, професор єї щоденної праці. Працював
ра політехніки НН, а з ним
зпустимо
завісу перед даль
Направо, дорога, узгіря... ще й двох друзів з часу студій. природничих наук був завзя- він завідувачем , невеликого ка К . . . , начальник місцево шою сценою дс-питу. Скажемо
до нас із далекої дороги.
го
НКВД
Голяков
тямив
в
ас
Скромний, скупий на блискучі Ось живопліт височезний, зна Нічого так не скріплює почут тим аматором астрономії. В ті к р а єзнавчого м у зею, яким
тільки коротко, що впертий
слова, розповідь у нього ко- йомий і будинок. Ще лиш стій- тя віри в-перемогу, нічого так години, коли змучений денни справедливо гордилось неве трономії не більше ніж який професор був замкнений в тем
ротка й річева. Але приніс він]ка, гасло й відгук, і я щойно
додає сил внтрнвати, як на- ми турботами совстськнй люд лике провінційне містечко К... папаус в днференцінному 'чис ному приміщенні більше року.
зі собою запах українських!тепер „на місці" ( з г а д а в ' ' с л о в а |
бачити, що ідея, за яку спав глибоким сном, наш про
Але Івана Павловича не за ленні.
В наслідок — згубив зір і збо
піль, подих п'янких pafloinJBj
візника).
|борешся, закреслює щ о р а з фесор озброївшись невелич довольняли астрономічні спо
Шпаціруючи містом і огля жеволів.
партизанських рейдів, дзвінку, ...У таборі саме по сніданні.
р
коло в суспільстві, за- ким телескопом видряпувався стереження на самоті. Як і на- даючи стрічних поглядом від
Останнє врятувало його.
славу вояка УПА під сухий ..Школярі" розходяться до.сво-і оплює у свій крутіж навіть, на дах і до світанку насолод пежало справжньому ентузі- якого кожний карцюбився від • Єжовщини тоді ще не було,
істові цієї високої науки він чуваючи себе трусиком перед гож часи були відносно мя'гкі.
регіт автомата. Жмуток лист-;їх зайнять. Ко.мандант табору, здавалося б, незацікавлених
жувався спостеріганням не
прагнув ознайомити з нею
ків паперу, замережаних дріб-1 друг Дубенко. видає денні з а в - |
Ї знайомих,
удавом, Голяков спинився пе Принаймні, ми довідавшись
бесних світил.
_
пирші кола місцевого насе
ними літерами, так і говорить |дання. Витасмось. Вишкільни-j g майстерні кипить праця,
ред будинком музею. Підвів про його психічну хворобу
І лише тоді, коли світанок лення.
своїм обшарпаним заялозеним \ кн живіше снуються довкола) Направляють пошкоджені наши
очі догори він окинув зо впираючись на певні артикули
По довгому обмірковуванні,
видом про довгу дорогу з рукjнас; так і видно з а п р и м і т и л и , |
приймальні апарати, розгортав на небосхилі свої
ло довгих стараннях виклопо
до рук, про перебування у різ-!що „приїхало начальство".
!конструують власні зразки. За- рожево-золотисті крила, Іван іідрахунках, плянуванні Іван, ром таємничу будову на да- тали від вищих' установ роз
них сховищах, закритих від во- \ — Ще заки приступимо до а в л ю ю с я просктом-моделем Павлович зітхнувши склада*: Павлович вирішив збудувати |
ворухнувши бровами порядження про звільнення
командира його. За деякий час він потро
рожогоока.
| обговорення нових актуальних
ціяльного навчого радіо- свого телескопа, і спускавсь над будинком музею шкляну | Р °
встановити під нею і 5
Д° середини музею.
Чнтаю. Проковтую кожні-І організаційних справ, до в п р о - | р
у п А , Конструкція на твердь земную, щоб відпо баню, і встановити
ху прийшов до розуму, але му,
Хитнувши головою Івану сів носити темні окуляри і не
ське слово. Неначе бачу живі; вадження потрібних змін, я хо- р у
Євгена. Професор з по чивши пару годин йти до сво свого телескопа.
картнни з життя українських ІТІВ би познайомитися з тепе диву гідною бнст{ютою розв'яПосміхаючись він зарані у- Павловичу, який кинувся йо- міг зносити жодного слова про
му назустріч, вій тими ж са астрономію.
повстанців, закріплені в опи- рікшім станом курсу і ново- зус деякі труднощі, на які на
являв собі подив відвідувачів
мими кам'яними кроками зійтнша...
сах очевидця. Ні. Не вільно J створеними майстернями,
музею, яким він буде демон
трапляє Євген у здійснюванні
Така то історія тралилась з
Але чому не їдуть інші під струвати великі чуда всесвіту. цов нагору, подивився нав
скрнвати цього. Треба розказа- і — Гаразд. — погоджується свого вартісного задуму...
ідпим
моїм приятелем — енкруги, потім оглянув телескоп.
ти перед очима українців на і комендант. — Ви-ж і так мас- — Майно все в криївках- води? — турбуюся. Захопить
Оскільки звичайно, куций
тузіястом науки..
Закінчивши
огляд
він
обер
їх
не
могли
так
скоро.
Хіба
се
чужині багатство багатогран-іте бути декілька тижнів у нас. землянках, —,говорить коман
кошторис провінційного му
І трапилась не чотириста
ло відбило наскок німецьких зею не передбачав коштів на нувся до професора й прони
ного задуму української рево-! Входимо до будинку. У вели- дант — забезпечене гаразд.
років тому, а року 1939 в кра
зуючи
його
поглядом
кинув
„героїв"
на
мирне
населення.
А
люції. Показати, що це не ва-!кій залі довкола стола працюпобудову обсерваторії, профе
— Немає такої криївки, якої
їні де брехлива пропаганда
тага здобичників, бажаючихІють пильно „жукарі", тобто б не можна було розкрити, — ще на лихо три сотні УПА, ще сор вирішив збудувати баню ляконичне — „Що це т а к е ? . . малює розквіт наукової творАматор
астрономії,
який
не
постійно перебували тут, від за свій кошт.
„люльки з пожару закурити",'радіотелеграфісти. На столі — кидаю філософічну заввагу.
був позбавлений дару красно чости.
але до дрібниць продумана, [ роздільня електричних прово- — Це правда, — швидко зго кількох днів опинилися кіль
Маючи н є в є лику п а сіку,
Які щасливі ви дорогі чита
шнроко закроєна підготовка і|лок „Зуммер". Один із курсан- джується командант — але для канадцять кілометрів ЗВІДСІЛІ прибуток з якої значно допов мовства з захопленням почав
чі, що ніколи не жили в цій
розповідати
йому
про
астроно
унаслідок
деяких
потрібних
пе
вишкіл лягли в основу дій Ітів пересилає текст. Всі інші прикладу, спробуйте відшука
нював його мізерну платню
ресунень частин УПА. На час він вирішив весь річний при мію. Але Голіков не дослухав країні, і які щасливі ми, що
УПА та запевнили їй успіх і І приймають його слухавками і ти наші землянки.
більше не живемо в ній!
славу.
записують. Беру
слухавку. Досвідченим оком партизана не вспіють прийти з відсіччю. буток з неї пожертвувати на ши зробив невиразний рух ру
кою,
й
обернувшись
спиною
до
Та
ось
уже
й
село.
Над
ним
Вибираю декілька фраґмен-j пробую зрозуміти надаваний просліджую терен, сходжу в
здійснення задуманої справи.
професора покинув музей.
тів, справляю кострубатий по зміст. Хоч я в тому й не лаїк, ярок, але нічого. Всюди мій зір стовпи густого чорного диму
Професійні Оголошення І
А що бджоли певно відчува
Тієї ж ночі „чорний ворон"
Горить
солома
й
дерево,
ма
г /
декуди стиль і — нехай слова але за браком відповідної зустрічає прнродню поверхню
ючи його шляхетний задум,
буть. За закрутом, під горою. І
~ ^
'
^ и ' . забрав професора до НКВД
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
самовидця дають вірну карти- вправи ніяк не розберу про що землі, кущі, дерева.
зупиняюся. На шляху догоря- во щиро — в осенн 1932 року
223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C.
ну.
| йдеться. Бач, скоро надають
Ш.
— Ось туди, — сміючись вдоTel. ORamercy -7-7697
ють автомашини, а поруч про»«»іл nnu«™pu™
«
*
*
*
і жукарі.
Розмова поновилась за кіль Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
у д е р т и м боком данна споруда.
Р Р
„Ось ми вже й на місці. СеКурсом проводить колишній волено показує мені „стежку в J
ка день за мурами НКВД. До і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
жил лікуємо без операції. Переводи
горох командант.
І німа/танкетка. Кілька трупів у
ло, он де!... — гукнув візник підстаршнна німецької армії
пит переводив сам начальник мо аналізу кровн для супружлнх
Радісно
оглядаючи
своє
ди— Справді, добра вигадка і синявих уніформах „гризуть
і зупинив коні. Від його виту- (українець), а тепер — чотар
НКВД. Мала вона досить ла дозволів. — Офісові години: Щ о 
хитро продумано, — признаю і землю". На склоні горн, біля тище проересор з задоволеною
дня від і б рано до 41:45 вечір.
ку та від несподіваної зупинки 'УПА, Жукар.
конічний характер:
посмішкою
уявляв
як
вдячне
В неділі від 11. до 1. попол.
йому і тим збільшую його вдо куща, сидить чоловік з перев'я
я прокинувся. По цілонічнійі _ ц початкові жукарі, —
—
Ти,
(так
твою
й
так)
населення увічнить цю подію
волення.
заним
раменем.
Киває
мені
їзді возом, заспаний і стомле-1 ф
він мене — вле вже
в історії міста меморіяльною Ваньку, професор не валяй —
На звітах, перегляді магази- привітно своєю здоровою руний, хоч не хоч підводжуся, І ДОЗОЛІ добре знаються на ділі,
цошкою на будинкові музею признавайся для чого ту тру
нів. провірках незамітно минає |
позіхаю широко й голосно, як Приймають на мінуту 25—30
виривши на ній ім'я жертвен- бу п о с т а в и в . . . .
день.
Ніч
застукала
мене
в
карш:...
це лише можливо „на своєму |
надають 30—45.
ного служителя високої нау
— Та я ж казав Вам . . .
майстернях.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
Коли 300 німців, використо ки.
терею ; сходжу з воза і —
— Ти що думаєш, що ти уче ; чряшув погребами во aJW »»
»
•
*
вуючи
мряку
на
світанку,
на
дальше в дорогу.
•
;
.
«»«wdA *к *іае
Алярм!
скочили на село, щоб повоюва Е. С.
Ранній ранок. Мряка сивим
ОБСЛУГА
НАЙКРАЩА.
На світанку прийшов збуди- ти чи пак пограбувати. Коман
рЄрВіі.
дант вишкільного табору заду
туманом вкриває село що
__
^
j
здовж яру. с п о к і й н о , щ е і
командант табору сові птиці, вартовий і зголо- мав відступати. Все відбулося
Licensed Undertaker « BmbalmerT
сплять-мирні люди. Тільки ча- _
„
.
.
. _
„ ^ ^ села чути спокійно, тільки хлопці не ви487 East 5tb Street
сом пробіжить своїм собачим ша якраз займається тут вишу внразно крісові й кулеметні ви-!являли охоти до відступу 6es
New York City
бою. Не маючи ні одного куле
Поїзд рушив і я прощаючи му.
шляхом собачка і навіть не куванням недоліків у апара стріли.
Dignified funerals as low as Я SO.
гляне на прохожого. Не здога тах, друга — на цю пору пере — В напрямі села негайно мета тільки десятизарядки, хи знайомих .залишив донбаське
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
— Чому? перериваю, гово
вислати стежу, — наказує ко тро підроблені так, що при ви- місто. Залишивши Луганськ зі риш до сина то раз російською
дується вона в постаті мирно- водить вправи в терені.
го громадянина „начальника
...Лекція почалася. Викла мендант майстерні.
. _ стрілі викликують враження| слотною негодою я заснув то знов українською морами?
організаційної частини центра дач, друг В. (в цнвілю: проф.
Занепокоєний долею табору автоматів, крім того озброєні в твердим сном. Другого дня
— О, багато ще тайн у нас,
лі технічного зв'язку", який фізики на університеті) непо
'•• • •• -v -Ч " •
вскакую на коня і — слідом ручні гранати, вони під прово ранком біля 6-ої год. поїзд за яких ви не знаєте в себе. Це
•* •• 'I'tV
(начальник) саме намагаєть мітно виводить з ладу апарат,
за стежею. їду обережно. З то дом свого бунчужного викона їхав на харківський двірець. тільки мала дрібниця, яку по
"•<•"•
'
.rr^^^iSr^* ^
ся чим скорше проскочити о- а курсанти повинні знайти
го боку, де село, чую виразно ли наступальну засідку. Ось На дворі вповні зима зі сніго- ясню тобі. У нас як знаєш бу
V m ^ymZ';*- sr
тих 7 кілометрів дороги селом схиблення, справити і віддати
вибухи ручних гранат. Виїж тут, під горою. Німці посували-1 вією. Під ногами скрипів мо ла плянова „українізація", яка
'"
rtSi>X:"
•9і апарат, готовий до вжитку. джаю на край лісу і на хвили ся шляхом здовж села. Хтось з роз і падав сніг. Східний вітер на ділі піднесла широкі маси
-І5Ґ'"
Група хлопців і дівчат, похи ну зупиняюся при дереві. Хо них запалив запальною муні- „смалив" по лиці. Я оглядаю
до свідомости свойого українсь
ливши голови над апаратом, ча трохи мрячно, але чорні цією хати, інші грабили, а три чись довкруги, йшов широкою
кого „я", але й рівночасно по
зосереджено обслідують його. стовпи диму видно досить ви авта і тая кета мали в пляні алеєю з гарного двірця у центр
котились за нею страшні роки
Запримічую, що одна з дівчат, разно. Палять... Мабуть німці, заскочити вишкільний табір. міста. По обох сторонах стоя
голоду і безоглядного терору і
Оля, у цих вправах першун. — приходить думка.
Мабуть мали деякі інформації ли дерева обліплені білим як ліквідації найсвідоміших вер
Вправно і скоро вишукує не • Шляхом хтось іде. Схиляюся про нього. Ненадійно вогонь пух снігом. — Куди йти, не
НА
ств українського суспільства.
Comfortably sir conditioned
доліки. Призадумусться хви до гриви коня і готовлю „фін 17 вишкільників приніс загла- знав, бо ж перши раз у незна
Про цю трагедію знаєте ви і на
1951
линку, пальці немов знехоття ку" до вистрілу.
ду цін групі. Авта загорілись, ному місці.
західних землях. І сьогодні як
блукають по кнопках, сполу
Та ні, це свої. Перша еваку а бунчужний з безприкладною
Іти пішком у місто було не вийдеш у місто, не видно вже
РІК
UKRAINIAN
ченнях, вилучниках, потім — аційна підвода з табору: на відвагою нищить при помочі зручно через час і сніговію,
• У гарних кольорах
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ніодного українського слова
радісний блиск в очах і тихень возі апарати, погонич-жукар з в'язки ручних гранат танкету. тому й на найближчій зупин
80! SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
• Калеидаріюм друковане
на жадному шильді чи вулиці
ке: „Ага! Спіймала..."
крісом за плечима і четверо Хто з німців утік, той вряту ці я всів у тролейбус, яким за українського міста. Сьогодні не
NEWARK, N. J.
українською мовою
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
• Свята означені читким
І апарат готовий до дальшої дівчат-радисток. І гляньте: в вав життя. Але дехто не мав їхав у центр. Скоро ро питав чуєш українського слова на
ESeex 5-5555
чорним друком
праці.
одної при боці важка пістоля, такого щастя. Ось лежать тут, потрібну адресу, віднайшов ву устах прохожих. ПроходжуюSERVICES ARE AVAH.ARLI
ЦІНА ЗО Ц. ОДИН
— Від скорого змонтування а в другої на грудях замість а там інші. Решта відступила лицю і число дому. — Це тут, чи вулицею зі жахом огляда OUR
ANLWHERE IN NEW IF.RSEY
На С. О. D. ил висилаємо.
'
V
•
і
і складення апарату залежить намиста поблискує автоматич поспішно зі села...
так і я застукав до дверей. На єшся, чи хтось не слідкує те ""
часто успіх неодної військової на піадоля („мп"), зачеплена
Ранений втомився довгою порозі стояв малий хлопчина бе, не підслухує. А хто гово ^чч'ятшттаттшттттиштииш і—ні
ІІалршггІсть треба ПОСИЛАТИ
операції, — закінчує свою лек по-стрілецьки ремінцем на шиї. розповіддю, обличчя.поблідло. і побачивши мен* незнайомо рить тільки по-українськи, то-'
разом la замовленням.
цію друг В.
Достоту — жива картина з ча Даю йому води і поправляю го у „шляпі", одягненого не ді він „контрреволюціонер". У
Серце Ісуса.
FUNERAL HOME
— А ми тепер до лісу, до дру сів великого Багдана...
зроблену на швидку руку пе так, як тутешні, побіг у кімна школах учать небагато рідної
Christ the King
Божий Гість.
гої групи, — пропонує коман
рев'язку. А з • думки мені не ту. За хвилину вийшов на зус- мови. Бо тепер після „україні COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
Німці
напали
на
село.
Наш
Тайяа Вечеря.
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
дант.
табір і шпиталь УЧХ еваку- сходить: скільки безіменного тріх гостеві його батько.
Господарство.
зації" „все равно", по „руськн"
В СТЕЛТ1
Вид фарми.
Зараз за будинками — ша ються, — зголосив мені радист геройства, великих подвигів,
— Хто ви? — спитав, і хви або українськи. І так, дома му
Зимовий вид.
N
E
W
JERSEY
скривасться у дрібних сірих лина тиші.
тро, антена і радіоапарат. Три і коні знову рушили.
сиш учити рідну дитину цего
14176 Матір Божа неустаипої
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ flJBI ВСІХ
буднях
вншкільного
життя
вопостаті
нахилені
над
апаратом
В одному моменті зацокоті
— Хиба ж не пізнаєш мене? „все равно", говорити то раз
помочі.
>БСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАРЖРАЩ/
14S89 Ісус Добрий Пастир.
Нотують.
ли вистріли кулемета, загримі яків УПА. З тих щоденних, ма- — відказав я.
У випадку смутку в родині
по-українськи то знов по „русь
14438 Діти, Ангел Хоронитель.
кличте як в день так Г в ночі>
— Поглянемо, що тут ро ли вибухи гранат. П<тім — ло кому відомих, зусиль пооди— О, я зараз пізнав тебе!— кн". Бо спитають у школі ди
1442S Хата, навколо цвіти, річ
биться, — каже Дубенко.
нокого вояка твориться велика
І ми сердешно прнвнталнсь. тину: „На якому язике розґака плпве.
Змінюємо хвилі, регулюємо
14406 Чудовії* красвнд
дійсність збройного чину Укра— Ніколи б був не сподівав- варюсте дома мальчнк?"
14143 Слава Вовишних Богуапарат. Знову сигнали і нареш
їни, дарма, що в анналах укра-'ся, що після 20-тн років ми
- „Все равно" — відповідає
14407 Дівчинки бавмтьсл з
l t t GRAND STREET,
ті:
говоримо. Жукарик з задо
їнської революції про даний {стрінемося. Прошу з а х оди
..
"
псом.
eor. W»rrw I r r t r t ,
воленням
приймає
депешу,
14403 Св. НиколаЙ роздав пафакт — збройну сутичну гово- ближче.
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
^нськи.
куиин.
в
•
*
рить тільки короткий і зв'яз-і — Я ввійшов у кімнату. Дов
Tel. BErcen 4-5131
— Харашо!
14445 Різдво Христове.
...Майстерні далеко в лісі. 4
кий військовий звіт:
го розказували ми собі в аїмно
—: зладив :—
14400 Свята Година.
„10 травня 1943 року німець- про довгі роки життя на рід
кілом. від табору. Туди прямую
А ну, як хтось дома говорить
14415 Святе Сенейстгво.
ОЛККСАНДЕР ПАНЕИКО
ка поліція виконала терори-,них землях. Довго ми г о в о р и - і
" ° - У Р с ь к н як за ча
з ком. Дубенком і зв'язковим.
14434 Свята Година.
с т і ш и й наскок на с. Поляну їли. Я слухав довго оповідань;' • • > ' Р ; Ч » " — «>ді ж ти
Це підручник для серед
По добрій повстанській звичці
14416 Ангели колишуть Ди
тятко.
львівської области. Від запал ь- і знайомого про тутешнє життя' :
••• * ніччю заніх шкіл і для само
захоплюємо зі собою автома
14410 Дитина при молитві.
освіти.
тичні
пістолі
і
в
дорогу.
Так,
них стрілен згоріло коло 100[від часів революції по с ь о г о д - І ^ п / . °
°
"
°
Our Lady Patima.
це чимала приємність пройтись
забудовань. Населення мало нішній день. Одна велика тра- Г І К В Д ) і ц і у рідню везуть ку- УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
14382 ПІД тихни вечір в лісі.
— Шва $2.00 —
„своїм лісом", в якому рідко
деякі втрати. В самооборонній j гедія 20-тн років, якої не сила дись — куди не знає ніхто.
Замовлення слати на адресу:
Замикається похоронами
Замовляйте у :
У знайомого перебув я три
коли буває нога окупанта, а
акції Вишколу Радистів УПА (описати у жадних книжках,
"S V О В О D А"
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
"SVOBODA"
ще рідше вертається з нього.
вбито 26 німців, знищено три j Це невичерпані томи трагедії дні і мізок мій заповнився гру
В
BRONX,
BROOKLYN, NEW
Р. О. Box 346
Р. О. Box 346,
На поляні — вправляс не
автомашини і одну танкетку, і людини й народу. Кровавий те- бими томами жахливих опові
129 EAST 7th STREET,
дань
з
підсовстського
„раю".
Jersey City З, N. J.
Jersey City З, N. J.
Один з вишкільників був важ-fpop і страшний голод, який певеличкий відділ.
NEW YOBJK, N. Y.
ко поранений..."
рейшов межі людського розу— Це рій зі сотні Ш., — поГН. ORcharU Ч-258Я
(Кінець буде).
•а

Вишкільні фрагменти

Жертва астрономії
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